GEORGE THE THIRD
There is something pathetic in her arguments. She had other
children, aiid the King ought to provide for them, and not
burden Prince George with their future. * The match was
premature/ because it would prevent the Prince from mixing
with the world, so necessary for a ' shy and backward ' boy.
The Prince's own wishes ouglat to be considered: he was' much
averse to ' the marriage. She told Dodington nothing but good
of the princesses' father—£ a very worthy man '; but if the
intended bride took after her mother—well ' she will never do
here.' The Dowager-Princess at once satisfied Dodington's
curiosity: the Duchess of Brunswick-Wolfenbiittel, she said, was
the most intriguing, meddling, and also the most satirical, sarcastical
person in the world, and will always make mischief wherever she
comes.
In her opinion, the match was unthinkable: it would not only
c hurt' the Prince ' in his publick, but make him uneasy in his
private, situation.'
The Dowager-Princess was aware that her eldest son was not
like other boys.
He was not a wild and dissipated boy, but good naturcd and cheerful,
with a serious oudook upon the whole [sic]—that those about him
knew him no more than if they had never seen him. ... He was
not quick, but with those lie was acquainted, applicable and in-
telligent. His education had given her much pain; his book learning
she was no judge of, though she supposed it was small or useless;
but she hoped he might have been instructed in the general under-
standing of things.
The thought of parting from him and of seeing him bestow his
love upon another woman aroused the mother's possessive
instinct in her. She would keep him to herself as long as she
could: if in the interests of State he must marry then she, and
not her father-in-law and his Ministers, would arrange it.
Waldegrave records how the King's designs were frustrated.
Those about the Prince—doubtless at the mother's orders—
'most cruelly misrepresented' the Brunswick-Wolfcubiittcl
princess, whose * perfections were aggravated into faults.' The
Prince believed every word uttered by her detractors; and
Horace Walpole relates that
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